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Written for Thk Scout.1
"ETERNAL FORCE.

As far as man Is known to man,
In till the ages past,

He's foun'l o'er wondering at the plan,
Of all creation, vast;

And e'en to-da- it is the same,
Ifes groping In the dark,

And knows no more from whence It came
Than tlino in Noah' ark.

Then, e'en as now tho unknown God,
Was given iw lis ;nuc

Who, a'l itlone, through space had trod
To fix old Nature's laws.

Man, ton. as then hows down
To honor and revere,

This sumo Siiproinc tho Rrcat unknown
Incpmprchenslve queer.

'Tis quee- r- ah yes for o'en
Wc (hid our president,

Glvo out tin word, '"How down and pray,
To God for blessings sent,''

Hut what of all the scourges woes,
That torture heart and brain,

It's nil the same old ctMtoui goes,
Ah goes a crazy train,

We do admit n supremo power,
Acknowledge Nature's sphere,

Deny a God that would devour,
Ills creatures everywhere;

Admit the need of human worth,
And all that makes it grand,

Relieve in power of higher birth,
Thau that at God's command.

'TIs matter of electric mould,
A substanco filling space,

Wondrous, mighty, manifold,
Without nbodo or place;

Morse and Franklin know its use,
Tis Hd'sons' source of light,

Tho great supremo eternal force,
I'liu God of Gods and might,

, Httnoverhiid beginning and
A7i ending ne'er will (hid,

It fills all voids on .every hand,
Yet deal anl dumlx nl blind;

It is the force, siipremu and vast,
Tho agent of all catiso

Tho God that hold J old nature fast,
And author of her laws.

W. II. Minsick.
OsK.w.oofA. f va, Dec. 1890.

HIQH VALLEY.

News of tho Wock Opposition Jin Trado-Homo- 'a

VIowa on Biblical Mattorc.

Thohay crop in High valley will bo

light. jOther crops look well.

Wo aro nil wondering why tho ovor

pious nmoliino agonts huvo not been
nround.on their Annual tour.

Tho Into rains nro tho farmers'
of plenty and prosperity.

Mr. Al. Minnick recently trapped a

fino black boar, and by securing as-

sistance ho finally beefed him.

Tho Wilkinson sawmill firm aro soil-

ing all tho lumber tho mill can cut,

and ordora aro pressing them ovory

day.

Mr. Hathaway is going to livo in a

now houso. Tho old log cabins aro
fast giving way to handsome fram'o

buildings. This is tho third one built

tho past year.

High valloy is going to build a now

frame school house. Fivo hundred
dollars has been subscribed, tho loca-

tion leased and tho lumber will bo

sawed out immediately. Contracts
will bo lot for tho construction of tho
building as soon as tho lumbor is on

tho ground.

It is a grand and a good thing to sco

a man or eot of men mako monoy whoa
thoy invest ia business or ontorprisos

in our town or country. Wo huvo had

too many jealous, envious, peoplo iu

times gone by who could not onduro

to boo thoir neighbors prosper and

ovcu staid up nights to keep tho othor
follow from making money. This is

tho moauost thing in tho wholo cata-

logue Never mcasuro peoplo by tho
monoy thoy huvo, but bo glad of tho

Bucoosa of ovory ono who vonturcs

tioio and monoy ia any business. Tho

city of Union has boon stagnated to a
great oxtonl by this same envious spir-

it, and it ought forovor to bo banished.

Whoa a aow storo or shop opoas, di-vi-

your trade with thorn, romombor-in- g

always, opposition is tho life

of trade Hoaco foster, encourage

and build up this opposition by liber-

ally dividing your trado with all now

enterprises, when all things nro equal.

Union has finally secured auothor
hardware storo. Dealing in that alono

it fills a long felt want. May tho city

appreciate this fact and sco that it is

thoro to stay, for tho permanent bono-fi-t

of nil. Tho farmers of our valloy

will bo thoro: '
To tho Clovor crook corrospondout

of Tin: Scout: Wc havo been

trying to lonrn whereby wo woro

likened unto Hob Ingersol. Novcr
.having read his works wo nro At a total
disadvantage. Wo aro Bailing on our
own recourses and saw lit to ask all

biblo roadors, or any othors, to' read
citations front certain chapters and

verse and to read with opoij eyes.
And, wo will add further, to keep on

reading if you w dosiro. Wo asked

this favor of Hie readers of Tin: Scout,
but never asked them to lay the bible

aside. On the contrary, read, ana-

lyze, digest, study and view it with a
critic's eye. Every creed is founded
on teachings. Our authority is taken
from Moses and tho Prophets. Even
tho Mormon polygimotts marriages nnd
the seduction of hired girls, as Abra-

ham and Sarah did with their hand-

maiden, named Hugur, is sanctioned.
Where is tho wife to-da- y who, for

Christ's sake, would havo their hus-

bands do as that old prophet of tho
Lord did? The bible claims the first
world's fair was held in the Garden of

Eden a kind of horticulture exhibit
at which (and I say it with regret)
Evo was awarded the gold medal, hav-

ing shown ono more variety of fruit
than an of her competitors. We arc
making great preparations for cele-

brating in 1892 in Chicago. This
seems foolish when wo remember that,
during all time, tho world's fair, liko
tho poor, wo have had with us, and,
like the English sparrow, the Canada
thistlo and tho disappointed office-seeke- r,

they nro here to stay, l'ractico
makes perfect was first exemplified in
tho order of creation from a lower to a
higher order. From the lowest to the
highest created Ho them I he fish,
tho fowls, tho beasts, then man, in his
own imago, then woman. Ho then
rested from his labors. That day was
Sunday. Now every day of the week
is kopl by BOmo nation for Sunday.
Who is right? Adam and Jive origi-

nal packages how many things they
had to learn. Goodliest man of men
nnd fairest of nil woman. Tho world
lny boforo them where to choose.
Adam joined tho farmer's alliance
and Evo established a
cooking establishment. When the
boys grow up the labor problem arose.
Abel was a keeper of sheep and Cain
was a tiller of tho soil. Tho women
were still cooking. Tho progress of

tho world up to tho time of tho iloxl
was but a prototype of tho world's ad-

vancement for many centuries after.
There were giants in the land in those
days. My division of labor, by added
lines of work and tho increased advan-

tages resulting therefrom, man's life

broadened, his influence widened,
but woman, blesB 'em, were still cook-

ing and looking woll to the ways of

their households, eating not tho bread
of idleness, eo restricted, hedged in,
no wonder sho is accorded an inferior
placo.in tho world. If thoso old Hebrews
who pronounced woman an after-

thought of tho Deity, tho Greek phi-

losophers who declared her an acciden-

tal production, tho early Christian
fathors who pronounced her a necessa-

ry evil could get a glimpse of tho
nineteenth century of America they
would bo surprised. Tho times aro
changed and wo nro changed with
them. Evo didn't caro a fig nbout
dross. Fig leaves were moro to tho
purpose Tho Mohammedan biblo

has tho panic rules and rites layed
down for tho old Hebrews. Tho Mor-

mon biblo also accords woman tho
place enmo ns King David of old, whom

the English biblo claims was a mnn
ufter God's own hoart. Still our good

American government is prosecuting
them with vigor. Tho old petrified
orthodoxies of to-da- y aro calling nil to
como to this God of love, but tho ma-

jority won't. They seo thoir influence
wanning and aro asking tho civil law-

makers to como to their roliof, to pro-ve- nt

Sunday amusement and save
overobody from an endless Hell. Call
mo an Ingorsoll, or anything else, but
novor can such teaching ns tho clergy
chn-o-l out of tho d sacred his-
tory of man nnd his creation Tho na-

tivity of Christ God's commands told
by man and tho Dovil, with his ml
hot Hell ever bo stulled down me, in
whole, ready-mad- e straight, goods.

J. W. MINNICK.

FarraorB, Roinombor

That Mrs. L. H. Wnohnrt takes all kinds of
produco In exchange for goods.

ADM1N1KTUATOU JfOTlOK.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
administrator and administratrix of tho
estate of Nathaniel Swigor deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
iigulnst the said deceased, to present them
with the proper vouchers, within six
months from thodate of this notice, to tho
said administrator at his residence iu High
valley, or said administratrix at her resi-
dence about three miles southeast of I'n
ion, r to Sholton & Cm roll at their olllee
in Union, alt of said places being in Union
county. Oregon.

Dated at Union tliU3llh day of June. 1600.
ANDltKW WILKINSON,

Administrator,
POLLY SWIGHIt,

1 Administratrix.

Notion l'nr Viilillcatlon.

Land Otllco at La Grande, Oregon,)
May S3, 1MW.

Notleo is hereby given that tho following-name- d

bet tier has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to mako Until proof in support of hit
claim, uml that said proof will lu made bo-

foro tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on July 1H, 1KW. vlx :

Ulinrle O. llhlwetl,
J).B No.MiU, for the UK or. NK nr.. NK
nr. HU nr. Seo sV., SV or, NVqr., NWqr.
rJW qr. eo SI, Tp, 4 8. K 40 K.

Ho iniioes the following wltuestcs to
prove his continuous renlduueo upon and
cultivation of, said land, vU:

Georgo Ames, L. A. Itobertsou, J. A.
Humbly nnd Alonto Vanscart, all of Un-

ion, Oregon.
JlENIIY ItiKEIIAHT,

Sfl.wG JtcgUtcr.

THE CRY OF MILLIONUI
OH, raY BHCKI

STOP IT NOW,I SOON IT WIIL DE TOO LATE.

I have troubled many years with
diaea: ofllie kidneys and have tried
many dlflfcrent mnedics awl have
sought aid from dlirerent physicians
without relief. Atxjiit the 15th of April
I was stiHcrltn; fmnt a very violent
r.ttucU that almost... prostrated me. in

T a tttt ,ivr
When I tat down it w.u nitno: Iinpo'Mble for me
to fjet alone, or la put 011 my clothe.', when

.H' .1.1 i . l r with the

hotel. I immediately coiainciicttl
neing-- the tea. It had nn niiuor.t
miraculous chert, and to llic nutun- -
f ot. nfnlt ft. mtrcffl bf (hp hntrl. 1
in a few duys.I ara lir.ppy to state,
4ln T t ..' .d . w mail......... T tvtlt'" a ' 'recommend the tea to all of.lictcdj
as x nave Lx.cn.

C. A. TCPPKR,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

bauta Koa. Cat.

mm m m !

Union Real Estate Association

Have listed a largo amount of

DESIRABLE LAIS
Which arc for sale on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

All Letters promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully
given.

Address all communseations to

WILSOX & HACKETT,
Secretaries Union'.Iteal Estate Ass'n

Timber I,twxt, Act Juno 3, 1878 Notice
l'or ruhllcation.

U. S. Land Office, La Giunde. Okkcion, 1

May.2G, 18'JO. f
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 3, 1H78, entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands in the states of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and - Washington Ter-
ritory,''

Wllllnin It. Iloothe,
of Cove, county of Union, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this olllcc his
sworn statement No, 208, for the purchase
of the SWX NWK and W SWX of Sec-
tion No. T2, in Township No. 2 South,
Hange No. 10 East, and will oiler
proof to show that tho land sought is more
valuablo for its timber or stono than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land beforo the register and
receiver of this ofllceat La Grande, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 23rd, day of Aug., 1800.

Ho names as witnesses: .1. Q. A. llich-ardso- n,

H. 12. Willard, J, F. Smith and
John Tallet, all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho above-describe- lands arc requested to
file their claims iu this office on or before
said 23rd day of Aug., 800.

llKNUV KlNF.lI.WtT,
liegister.

Timber Land, Act Juno 3,' 1878 Notice
1'iir l'ubllcntlon.

U. S. Land Ori'icn, La Guandk, Onr.ooN,)
April 29, 1890. )

Notice is hereby given that in complianco
with tho provisions of tho act of Congress
of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for tho
salo of timber lauds in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Tor-ritorv- ,"

America P. Itcca. of Cove, county
of Onion, state of Oregon, has this day
filed in this ollco her sworn statement No.
11)2, for tho purchase of the NI0J4 NEK of
Section No. 11, In Tp. No. 3 S, UangeNo.
40, and will otter proof to show that the
land sought is more valuablo for its timber
or stono than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land before
tho register and receiver of tins ofUco at
La Grande, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th
day of July, 1890.

Sho names as witnesses : Otho Eckerslcy,
William Shoemaker, John Shoemaker and
James ltend'irshot all of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tho anove-descrlbe- lauds, are requested to
lilo their claims iu this olllco on or before
said 12th day of July, 1800.

llKNUV ItlNKHAItT.
Hcglster.

Notleo l'ttr Publication,

Land Olllco at La Grande, Oregon. )
Juno 9, 1890. f

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make Dual proof iu support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made bo-fo- re

tho register and recelvor at La Grande'
Oregon, on July 23, 1890, vlx:

In ho pi 1 C. Harrison,
n. 8. No. 0850. for tho SWtf Sec, 3,
NHJ NWX, W NWK kec, 10. Tp. 0 S,
It. US K.

Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

G. W. Dolan, W. L. Wells. Alma Nowlhi
and L. II. Charnes, all of North Powder,
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
tile regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-tfone- d

time and place to cross-oxamln- o tho
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant IIk.miy Kinkuaiit.

Uegistcr,

Notice For Publication.
I.ANi Offick at La Guandb. Okkcon,)

Mav ill, INK).
IS H15KEHY GlVEN THATNOTICE settler has tiled

notice of his intention to mako llual proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will bo nisde beforo the register and recelv-
or at La Graiulo, Oregon, on July 22,
1SO0, yli.

(1. W, DoUli,
I). 8. No. PNX1, for tho NEK 8E) 8ec. 4,
WKSWK.N'ktf SWJiSec. 3,Tp. 0 8.K.
!IS L.

Ho names tho following witnesses to
provo his continuous rcsldcuco upon and
cultivation of, said laud.vU:

Alma Holny, V. It. Wells, Joseph Har-rise- n

and Georgo Stoddard, all of North
Powder, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the Ian' and
tho regulations of tho Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e tho
w finesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence iu rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hu.nhv Kinkuakt.

TtegUter.

Notleo For Publication.

Land Olllcc at L i Grande, Oregon.)
Mav 21, 1890. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named fettler has riled notice of his inten-
tion to mako llual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on July It, 1890. viz :

TuM-pl- i HnRtier,
D. S. No. 800!), f..r the NEJJ SWK Sue 25
Tp. 7 S. K. I.', l ', W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Daniel V. Moorr, Clarence Gaylord, Free-
man Steele, and George all of Pino
valley, Oregon.

IlEXnV ItlSF.HAIlT.
llegistor.

Notice For l'ubllcntlon.

Land Olllco at La Grande, Oregon,)
June 20, 1890. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

se'tlcr has liled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo mado be-

foro the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on August 7, 1890, vis:

.Stephen Conner,
Hd, No. 309 for the Lot 1. SM NEK N'K
SE Sec. 3. Tp. 5S. It. 40 E.

fie names the following witnesses to
nrovo his continuous residence unon and

I cultivation of. said land, viz:
' Thomas Anderson. Frank Carpenter, S.

O. Swackhamcr and W. m. Stoker, all of
Union, Oregon,

IlKXIlV RlNKllAItT,
Register.

The Cove Dm

JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DEALER IN

Pure
Drugs,

Medicines,

and Oils.
Prescriptions carefully prepared

ALSO DEALER IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, Slot His, ft--

tols and bartfies.
Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars, etc.

C. C. COFFINBERRY,

Dealer in all kinds of--

Farm Machinery,
UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable terms nnd low prices

call on mo nnd I will satisfy you.

THE NEW ELKHORN

Livery Stable
Opposite Boothcs hotel, Main street Union.

Wm. E. Uowkek, PnorniEToit.

Having rented and furnished this stable
with a lino lot of

Buggies, Express Wagons and Horses.

I solicit a share of tho public patronngo
and guarantee satisfaction to all customers

CI fAUG ES HEASOXA H LE.
5.8-t- f

Union and Cornucopia

Stage - Line
Quickest and Cheapest

Route to the Pino Creek
Mines.

RATES :

FAKE, FKEIOIIT,
nion to Park $1 60 Xc
" " Saiurer - 3 00 ljc
" Cornucopia - 0 CO 2V$ o

J.F. Smith,
Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
lUdgllng horses succcsfully treated.

Hellers and sows spayed by tho latest Im
proved methods. I will plvo inistructic 1

u my system of treatment, and Kiiarnmeo
satisfaction in every instance, or no charges
will bo made. I am permanently located at
Union, Oregon. AVII1 promptly attend to
all calls, by mall or otherwise.

A N0RTHHRN FAMILY
DOWN SOUTH,

Has clmrgo of tiioPINK BLUFF COT-
TAGE wliero thoso who wish to

oscapo tho cold Northern Wiu-tcr- a

can got Board nt
SIODKUATK PitlCKrf.

AMID THE PINES.
HEALTHIEST SPOT IN AMEUICA 1

-- ADDUUHH

COTTAGE 11ESORT,
Pink Bluff, Mooke Co., N, C.

EMORY
HladwtBileriaxrtiml. Ikwki Urnl
la on. rsMUK. TrUmooUU (nuu all
tn. ot lholut. Imiiccla roar

l Cuiu., 9H V!llli At. Mow Ywk.

ArelYou .Boil to Plant an Orator!?

Of Payette, Ada County. Idaho.

Has the Largest (Jonornl Titrn'ry Slock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres.
Trees from Pnyelto NuiM-r- will icach tlrando Hondo valloy in eix

hours from the tinio-lhc- y nro tnkon from tho grottnd.

SV2ountain Grovn Trees are !3ardy, Vigorous
and HeaSthy.

Do not order until you have visited our nur.-er- teen our agent rfr got
our prices. Wholesale and retail.

ml ais 1
-- : Mrs. Rinehart,

9 o iwMwoo lPMfw
S3
m 3

o 2

mrf
--I Also C- -

Ladies' FirnisliiM Goods

All of which wili bo

S. C. MILLER,
Dealer In

Bedding and Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, "Winclov shades,

HAT RACKS, WALL POCKETS, and BRACKETS of nil DESCRIPTIONS,

(loods Sold 011 tiie Installment Plan.
Constantly on hand a full line of

SasSi, Doors asid ffloySdisigs.
Picture Frames RSade to rder.

PA11 kinds of Job Work Done to Order. Shop and Wnro Room on Main
Street, Union, Oregon.

the Milliner,

si8"

and Fine Siioos.

WORLD'S
Kid Button S2c50 Shoe

Wright, Union,

BROWN,

MraillGiiiies.
AllTICLES,

PEHFUMKItY.

Complete

HOTO GRAPHS !
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

The Jones Eros., Photographers, Union,
Oregon, are now prepared to do finer work
than ever before.

NEW SCENERY and ACCESSORIES.
All guaranteed satisfaction no charges.

line io

Leaves Union dally at 2 p. in, arrives at
Covo at 3:30 p. m.

Leaves Covo at 8 a. in,, arrives Union
at 9 :30 a. m.

Connections inailo with Elliott's coachet
running to tho depot, carrying passengers
for east anil west bound trams.

KATKS for lASSKNC.i:i:S. l.IJOGAGi:
uml Fit KI GUT, UKASONAllI.i:.

ItOHINSON & LAYNE. - - - Proprietors.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent IiiiHiness attcmled
to Promptly and for Modernto l"eos.

Our olllco Is opposite the U. H. Patent
Olllco, and can obtain Pnteuis In Ie
tinio than those remote from Wnmington.

Send MODKLor DHAWINO. We ndvUo
as to pnntcntabilily freo of eliurire: and
mako NO CHANGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

Wo refer, hero, to tho Postmaster, tho
Snpt. of Monev Order Div., and 1 1 ortldals
of tho U. S. Patent Olllcc. Kci circular,
advice, terms and rcllorenccK to actual cli-

ents In your own Ktatc or County, write to
C. A. SXOW & Co..

Opposlto Patent Olllco. Wailitnstnn. P. O.

Thomson fc Pursol tiro nsronts for
tho celebrated Cyclono Wind Mill, nnd
ns tho prices on them lmvoheiMi great-
ly reduced they nro now within tho
reach of nil. Stiinplo mill to bo seen
at their pinner in North Union. CU
and exainlno it.

-:- -

a K S

nit
4;'

Line of

sold at bottom prices.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

TOE BEST

naa no oqoal for Stylo, Kit nnd Wear. Poiltlvoly
no bet eiwo In America for ilio monor. Do not btCecvod.8'e siacp oa bottom of each aboo. Takeeo ciberOKv.Tj pair warranted. Styllsli and

oauul la any - ioa It 'Jjo uinrkot. For salo b

Jos. Or.

R. II
Dealer in

TOILET
PAINTS,

on, uL.es, pirri'Y, etc.

A and Viil ik of Wall
I'lij ron hiunl.

Priciij . ( ir . fnl'v Co!:r i liiuled

A full : ... :, u con- -
gt.in'lv ... .

work to givo or

at

wo

wo


